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Our Vision

We are Ebenezer! 

Ebenezer Avenue Elementary where our
empowered community of leaders and
learners celebrate our growth and
successes!

Ebenezer Avenue has been a part of the
Rock Hill Community since 1921. Located
near downtown Rock Hill, the school
served as a neighborhood school for
grades one through eight and now serves
children in 3 year old kindergarten through
fifth grade.



Ebenezer Eagles

Clubs & Recognitions
This year we began with elected officers
for our  Student Council who share student
voice as we support our mission and vision
at Ebenezer. This year we had Girls on the
Run, Lego Club, and a Mural Club. 
A few favorite events this year: 
Socktober Community Drive
Ebenezer Fun Run
Author Visits 
Valentine’s Dance
Fantasy & Fairy Tales Art Show
Math & Inquiry Nights

Emerging to Greatness

School Website: https://www.rock-hill.k12.sc.us/Page/13

Academics
Based on prior year data we celebrated our
growth and moving to a “Good” rating on the
state report card.  Our goal is to continue
supporting our Eagles through high
functioning PLC’s, highly effective
instructional strategies, and building leaders
in all Eagles. Our school believes in fostering
the whole child and know  that all students
learn differently. We currently have
Montessori and Inquiry as learning paths for
our Eagles. In the years to come our goal is to
have the Montessori and Inquiry approach to
learning school wide. 



Ebenezer Eagles

School Improvement
Council 

Our School Improvement
Council is an advisory council to
the school principal and school
consisting of parents, teachers,
and community members.
Monthly meetings focus on
issues related to school
improvement. 
The focus this year was
reviewing our school data and
working on our School Renewal
Plan for 2024-2029.

Emerging to Greatness

Follow us on Instagram and X: @ebenezer_avenue

Leader in Me
This year Ebenezer Avenue began Year
One of Leader in Me implementation
with our full staff learning Stephen
Covey’s Seven Habits of Highly
Effective People.  Leader in Me or LIM is
an evidence-based, comprehensive
model that builds leadership and life
skills in students, creates a high-trust
school culture, and lays the foundation
for sustained academic achievement. 



Ebenezer Eagles

23- 24 SIC Leadership
Jessica Sanders, Chair

Kayci Wilson
Kristina Pihanich

Susan Vogel
Corree Carelock
Bobbi Williams

Holly Foy
Cyndi Watts

Jaime Cochrane
Sheleea Leonard

Emerging to Greatness

242 Ebenezer Avenue Rock Hill, SC 29730 (803) 981-1435

Partnerships
Our school is fortunate to have several
community  partners that support our
school.  Our PTO has worked this year
with community businesses to support
goals set in updating our basketball
court and playground areas for our
Eagles. Our community partners have
also supported this year with supplies,
mentoring, teacher and staff
appreciation, and so much more. 
We are thankful for many partnerships
including: Transformation Church, Old
Town Church, and Oakland
Presbyterian 


